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1 from Ute east, which* was due to arrive in cabins bad to be opened to land pee- 
the Grand Central station, Chicago, at 9 sengen. Three hundred and forty-five 
o'clock Wednesday night, waa held up by cabin and 248 a lee rage paaaengera came 

I five maaked wen between Edgeturre and over on the veaaeL 
wwvxrti a« tut wnorn tv HBTTT (-ir»cd Calumet Height*, Ind., 31 wile« out1 An attempt la being wade in 8t. 
■£WB OJr XJU> WtlttlOJ in • from Chicago. One oi the mail car», which Louie to form a building material

j contained no money, wa* dynamited and trade* council to include all worklng- 
| wrecked. The attempt at robbery wa* men engaged In tbe manufacture of 
j made after the two mad car* bad been de- structural materials. If the project la 
tached from the train and run a quarter of carried out auccenafttlly, only union 
a mile ahead. Tbe failure of the robben made material can be uaed in the erec
to make e rich haul was due to the fitct tlon of tbe world's fair buildings, it 
that the express ear, which contained the *4 stated.

At Buenos Ayree the chamber of deputi«* train* treasure, was in an unusual place.
martial ’ the fourth car in the train. After
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Crontirrg, Aug. ti, Kwprr-« Freden ik. u 
dsiid.TRACK REPORT.ha* approved the bill suspending .... Ä

law. Fremdem Koca will promulgate the f «reckmg the mad ear and obtaining no Brndalreet a report Of trad* for last iht jeJlh uf ,he j„wa^r H4%
tall today. boot7* ,th* Ormppeared in the dark- *•* U a* follow*: somewhat .uddcn. Em,*..,. U ,La, au.i

Edward U. Teneyck, the world * cham- ”* *Hhu“‘ «tempUng to rectify their Copious rain, throughout the weal- Ur . uli)Pr Fluren MPtP m tUe
piaa amateur aculto, announced that he “^ke. The only loot that they carried •« half of the coon ry have had the ^ M,ml ^ lilP ^r*d retired from racing forever. He re- ***£ W,th **■ "J* r“*Ut «* »W» *d •*,. l"dufln« * ®°re I Henver. and Sprdhagcnreurea i “** ventnre was the gold watch of the en- cheerful tone nnd the feeling 1* more
tires a champion who ha* never been beat- • ° * ,h,_ .. „„„ . hopeful than It was a week or two ago. rtw % «. the ca.de wa. iwmrdiaiety

Cadillac of Detroit has been officially Halna practically Insured n Urge I ^ ^ 
selected to defend the Canada’* cup ' »bring wheat crop, although the dam- 
against the Canadian challenger.

»fr« 4l*u in iurr
ruuto.

es in * nee.

According to a widespread rumor is cir
cles of organized labor a general strike of 
ad unions, which will be as fatal to bun- 

interests as has been the San Francisco

j Ladtuiun. Aug, 6.—Tbr turn » ujf the dratil 
„ . . M Emptvm iXiw»«?r Fredrruk mkv«(1

According to a Seattle newapaper. a ; Judging from the atrength of the corn .Jl>uly ln ,^udun Thp Wutwl Fr 
good deal of money la being Invested market Itself and the advice, of heav- Buckingham ,mU c, M.riburoogh
in Seattle rea^ estate by Butte men. 'r reduced yield*, which .re reiterated konm Jn4 lh. at,s *

At SeatUe Ralph U. Ross, deputy col- from the sections affected. Bradstreofs luramlbJO th4t b,„ w j
lector of United States Internal reve- advices point to the early corn crop i)r *
nue. Is short In his accounts nearly a* practically a failure in the leading 
94004. surplus producing states west of the j

Creaceus added more laurels to hla Mississippi, but late com undoubtedly 
fame recently by trotting a mile In baa been saved and as time elapses **•
2:0214, reducing by half a second his tlmatea of production are being rained, 
week old record of 3:0394. From the rest of the country trade ad- )

W. S. Cooper of Sherman county, vices are In the main quite cheerful
Oregon, recently gold n ranch near the ’ and despite the intense beat and drouth 
town of Wasco for 910.500 that he j of July an extraordliuuilr large bust-| 
bought last fall for 911.000. ness appears to have been done, which j

Alexander Stonewitch, an Austrian I» reflected in the bank clearings tor ' 

miner from Roasland. fell from the i lha; month, 
southbound passenger train, receiving
injurie# which will probably prove | better, although shipping activity Is In- i ^
fatal I terfered with at San Francisco by a, ".... . ,

Hugh Keller, minister of agriculture.! strike The northwest w*ll croduce ! ... V,brr0 ***
at Winnipeg, estimates the wheat yield ! crops largely in exceaa of last year, and "Ir1* *** ”i,Vr ',‘ir
in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri- ; a heavy fall trade m anticipated In that * •f**' J hJ,r. ,<c'u,r'1 
tory this year at from 55.000,000 to ! section. Tbe poorest advice* naturally " rn. ‘ '*rtrr , 1 lhr *uu
60.000,000 bushels, I come from the central west and south- "wn‘ *" ,h* pa,J"' ht*^ *to»* ,M ,l

At Denver Fred Jevne. an old time: west, bot U la significant that points •>* >‘''gu>n w.* true, bui Uui he 4»| n.t
ball player and umpire, who has been Hke Kansas City report that cancella- TT*", •,**Vrt' •'< 1 Amevir»«
umpiring the Western league games re-1 tlons have stopped sod that tbe out- ” ""ri u,n 1,1 *» he » “ n>»i in
cently, fell from a third story window look I* much better. Tbe woolen mills 
of the Victor hotel and «ma probably: are filled with order* for fall delivery 
fatally injured. Jevne was on the Spo I and the spring weight season has op-
kane team when John S. Barnes was ened encouragingly. Wool la being *
manager in 1891. Jevne was an out- taken In liberal amounts by manufac- *

turer* and Is firm, as la also London ... 
market, at which buying for America • *rul expect him her».
Is reported liberal.

Prospect* for tbe endlag of tbe steel j
strike and the better tone of crop ad-! Wœmfoaiein. orange Kiier ivduny. 
vices bavs made the Iron and ateel 1 ■''** *• * «nman-Uni Ftuasmao. ««» ,»< 
appear cheerful. For the first time In < k»m«und*ni Knmrmao »h.. it ». al 
some weeks special activity is noted In ' *r*frd’ ,h<>f * lm“v envoy winol liorgrn 
the cruder forms, due bo the buying of 'l,m' h‘l* twrn n*“' Wlmburg alter
70.900 tons of Bessemer nnd basic pig an *»nU*W «'bawi. M.ai imporunt p«(icr. 
Iron by the largest single Interest*. I KrTr found in hi» porkn.
Finished products arc as active aa ever ^r*,l*h h-,,r captured a It«»-» <•««■
at all leading markets. Bar mill« are 1°/ nnlT H*»hol, ih*nge
reported filled up with orders to the j '{!Vrr (‘olony. 
end of the year.

It has been another weather market i
for the cereals. Following the break) The Spokane Inlcr.ute Dir. «hich 
of last week, however, wheat and oat# . «pens September loth ami run. for 12
appear to hare diverged from corn i d*!1«. will thi* year include jH the de-
prlces. The natural reaction due to1 (wrtmenu u.iwlly fourni in *n re.iern 
liquidation has weakened wheat, aided ; »tale fair. There nill 1* deportnient. for 

At Marinette. Wls.. Sunday United by good spring wheat crop report*, rec- livs »lock, pneluct* o( i|<e m*I, *rt *n>t
States Senator B. R. Tillman of South I ord breaking receipts of new winter i nenlleaurk. h«r» raring *ml mtt>t>-al and
Carolina addressed a large audience on j wheat and the turn In the tide of the i'Jtber attraction« 

race question from a southern j visible supplies which have begun to 
standpoint. One of the features of bis Increase after steady decrease* for six 
remark* was a plea in justification of month# past. The foreign crops appear 
lynching. no better and reiterated advices of

damage to the French crop come this 
week, color being given to this by the 
continued active export demand.

Oat# hare weakened with wheat and 
flour is also weak and lower.

age done appears to have been serious.

ness
walkout, is imminent in Seattle.

Mark L. Wilson theatrical manager, 
aged about 40 years, committed suicide in 
Fhiiadelphta by innsKny illuminating gas. 
In one of Wilson * pocket* was * badge of 
the Order of Elk*, issued by lodge 114, of 
Tacoma.

Maria Pia, queen dowager oi Portugal 
and mother of the present King Carlo*, 
had * narrow escape from assassination 
recently. Her majesty wa* taking a course 
of bath* at Aix, but was so perturbed by 
the attack upon her that sue left hastily 
for Rome.

M. De mars, a Frenchman working n 
claim in the Canadian Forty Mite, ha* paid 
royalty showing hi* cleanup to be 91t),UU0. 
It wa* taken from * claim on Miller. This 
is the only daim on Miller which ha* paid 
royalty. The Forty Mile district ia very 
quiet this season.

Lieutenant Croft of the Nineteenth in-

Mar la Ihr KM<t.
! Plttabuig, Aug tt. Fiewdrnl SKifier 
S called the uew.jtaprr 
office.

“Whe* will you Uaw the call (»» a gen
eral strikeV S|< Che next qur«rion, and 

. hr. answer was:
■'Within a week.”

to hi. petistn

"How many men will hr alfn-trd!” 
j “1 don't know bow many ntm (bo 
! «trike order will «Beet.”

“Will tbr board be called lor any 
nferencewî"

Pacific coast crop advice* nr« also
more

fantry, with a mounted detachment of 
Cebu scouts, has had an encounter with 0Ü 
insurgents. Seven of tbe rebels were killed 
and 13 taken prisoners. Of Lieutenant 
Croft’s force two were killed and three 
slightly wounded.

A boom across the mouth of a convenient 
slough at the Patterson togging camp, four 
miles above Selkirk, gave way, liberating 
400,000 feet of logs, which are now sailing 
toward the mouth of the Yukon. The 
amount lost was about equal to four big 
rafts, and was valued at 914,000.

A pet eat overturned a kerosene lamp i 
in the home of James McCoy, in Brooklyn, transport Egbert, on which he was as- 
In the fire that resulted James McCoy and signed to duty, 
his two children—William, aged IB, and |
Edna, aged 14—were burned to death, and that the attendance at the Buffalo ex- 
Mra. Mary McCoy, the mother, wa» prob- position during the first three months 
ably fotally hurt by falling from a win- ! ending at midnight on July 31 were 
dow to the ground. f 2.774,908. W 1th the exception of one

Mrs. R. B. Price, aged 38. leaped from tbe : week the admissions have shown a 
Proctor street bridge, in Tacoma, and was steady Increase.
dasfaed to death against the rocks in the : American and European resident# as- 
gulcb 95 feet beiow. She was well known i *ert that the demeanor of the Pekin 
in soda] circles and had been ill lor several populace Is constantly becoming more 
months. It is believed despondency, result* unfriendly, and as tbe allied troop* de

part the Chinese resume their old hab
its of jostling and cursing foreigners 
in th* street*.

[town. twtrUry Murri«un wa. «cm. bow 
ever, and he «auml Mr. bbadrr that the 
baler* lien of labor would *>v* »I« ft nan 
nal «apport. ”1 have rrque.ted Ih—eleat 
lumpers to cum* to IVt.burg Ihi. week 

for « conference,'' mid Ihretdent '-nailer.fielder and a terrific hitter.
Word ha* been received from Victo

ria, B. C.. of tbe defalcation of Quar
termaster's Clerk John McCaulI and hi* 
disappearance from the United States

(eamaSaai Pvaaemaa Killed.

01 r
The board of admission announces

1
Spo bn nr laierwfale rnr.

ing from the condition of her health, was 
responsible for her act.

A lively tornado around Kilmer, 10 mile- 
northeast of Topeka, did much damage re
cently. Several buildings were unroofed, 
w indmiils destroyed and one farmer's bug
gy was carried through tbe air 200 yards 
and landed upside down on « wire fence. 
Orchards and crop* suffered. People in the 
path of tbe storm fled to their cellars and 
cave* and escaped injury. After the wind 
two and one half inches of rain fell.

the
Tea#« Ranh. Ha. failed.

The comptroller 
of the currency «ppointnl Sje-cial Exam
iner \\ illiam I» Verke. rneiver of Ihr 
Fir.t National hunk of Austin, Tex. The 
bunk wa. closed on report* of National 
Bank Examiner J. M. Iwigan. win 
ported it insolvent.

Washington. Aug. fl.

Ira Turner wa# shot and killed re
cently In a wood chopper s’ cabin In 
Headman'# gulch, eight mile* from 
Missoula, by Henry Hudson, hi* father- 
in-law. Hudson, who surrendered after 
the shooting, says that after baring re
turned from town to tbo claims he 
found Turner beating his wife.

The decision of the umpires with regard 
to the sham naval action off the Bciily 
i-les. near London, indicate* that the en
counter uaed up cruisers at such a rate 
that it was feared the maneuvers might 
come to an untimely end for want of ships.
Of tlie 18 cruisers knocked out nine have 
been released to continue the proceeding*.

The bulletin issued from Naples regard
ing Signor Crispi announces that he has 
suffered a relapse and is weaker. His ter
rible struggle for breath can be heard even
in the roadway of the street where his M., first vice president; King Henley 
residence stands. The member* of his fern- j of Winslow, Ariz., quartermaster eer
ily and his two secretaries surround the geäst, 
deathbed

re-*

Wheat (including flour Jshtpment# 
for the week aggregate 6,463.391 bush
els. against 6,974.626 buabris last week. 
3.327,003 In the corresponding week of 
1900 ; 4,711,614 In 1899 and 4.111.312 
In 1898.

From July 1 to date tbe shipments 
aggregate 26,200.372 os against 13,562,- 
599 last season, and 17,255,914 In 1899- 
190«.

Business failures in tbe United States 
for the week were 166 against 199 last 
week, 180 this week a year ago, 156 
In 1899, 189 In T898 and 214 In 1897.

Canadian failure* for the week num
ber 18 against 33 last week, and 29 In 
th« week a year ago.

Killed la Standard Mlae.

Wslluce, Idaho. ,\«g. 4. ~C. H, Fi.her 
ns* killed In the Standard mine. He fell 
IDO feet down a raise He was picked up 
alive and brought here. living shout 
hour «fier reaching the hwpiul. 
was a new

The Roosevelt Rough Riders’ asso
ciation. which was holding its reunion 
In Colorado Springs, elected the fol
lowing officers: Captain Frederick 
Muller of Santa Fe, H. M., president; 
Lieutenant Dave Leahy cf Raton. H.

an
Fi.ber

man in this country, coming 
He wa* about 25 y rar»from Joplin, Mo.

old.

Boers Wrecked Train.
I»ndon, Aug, 5.---A Idler from a sol- 

dicr In South Africa dated Nylstroom, 
Transvaal colony. July «. My, the Boer, 
wrecked a train near Nabnomspruit, July 
4. One hundred and (Iffy Boer* attacked 
tbe train guard and 28 Gordon Highland- 
era were killed, 18 wounded and 10 
lured.

. It is said that the family have j 
refused priestly offices. The last words 
pronounced by Signor Crispi before he be
came so TtehU were, on hearing the tele
grams from King Victor Emmanuel and 
Dowager Queen MargbariU: “Oh, good 
king, good queen.”

The Baltimore A Ohio passenger train

Tbe biggest ship In the world, the 
Celtic, White Star line, has reached her 
dock In New York on her maiden voy
age. Her time from Liverpool waa 8 
days and 46 minutes. As she ia berthed 
her steerage deck Is higher than the 
entrance to the pier. After she was 
warped in the Iron doors of Um aft

Wheat.
Tacoma — Unchanged. Blueetem,

57)fc; club, 56c. cap- ê
■
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